Loan modifications offer one strategy to prevent mortgage foreclosures by lowering interest rates, extending loan terms and/or reducing principal balance owed. Yet modifications are largely at the discretion of loan servicers and not as systematically transparent as loan application approvals and denials. Who is offered a modification and what form of modification they receive could result in disparate impacts for low-income and minority communities. This paper uses data on 105,769 non-agency securitized subprime loans made in 2005 to examine the incidence of defaults and modifications among loans managed by one large trustee of securitized loans covering 94 loan servicers in California, Oregon and Washington. Data from Home Mortgage Disclosure Act (HMDA) data is used to assess borrower characteristics. The results suggest although loan modifications remain a rarely used option among the servicers in these data, there is no evidence that minority borrowers are less likely to receive a modification or less aggressive modi-$ Acknowledgements:
Introduction
Between 2008 and the first half of 2010, an estimated 3.2 million mortgage loans in the United States have been modified in some form (Hope Now, 2010) . While these numbers still pale in contrast to the number of defaults over the same time period, there is growing evidence that the scale of loan modifications has increased with the advent of the federal Making Home Affordable program and the Home Affordable Modification Program (or HAMP, see www.makinghomeaffordable.gov for details), and that these modifications have led to fewer re-defaults than earlier voluntary loan modifications that did little to change the payment terms on the loan. This is good news, since effective loan modifications have the potential to prevent foreclosures and their negative impacts on borrowers, communities, and the overall U.S. economy.
Yet, surprisingly, we know very little about these loan modifications and their effectiveness. Who received them? Are there any racial or ethnic differences in the types of loan modifications received? Were the modifications successful in preventing subsequent foreclosures? To date, data on loan modifications have only been released in the aggregate, with no information about the borrowers who have received modifications. For consumer advocates, this lack of transparency is troubling, since anecdotal evidence from foreclosure prevention counselors and legal aid groups suggests that the loan modification process is slow, confusing, and difficult to navigate. Their concern is that certain borrowers -for example, those with less financial knowledge or limited English -may be less likely to get a modification, and/or less likely to get a modification that effectively reduces monthly payment or the amount owed on the mortgage.
In this paper, we use a unique dataset that merges data on the loan performance of subprime home mortgages that are managed by Corporate Trust Services (CTS) of Wells Fargo Bank with data on borrowers reported as part of the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act (HMDA). With these merged data, we can provide some initial insights into who is receiving loan modifications, what types of loan modifications they are receiving, and whether or not those loan modifications are helping to prevent subsequent default. Specifically, we explore whether or not there are racial and/or ethnic differences in who receives a loan modification and what kind of modification they receive.
Our findings suggest that, conditional on being in default, there are no significant racial and/or ethnic differences in who receives a loan modification, nor are there any significant differences in the types of modifications received. In fact, we find that controlling for a wide range of borrower, loan, and housing and labor market characteristics, minorities are slightly more likely to receive a loan modification, and are also more likely to see greater reductions in their interest rates. We also find that a loan modification significantly reduces the likelihood of subsequent default. These findings stand in stark contrast to the literature on mortgage originations, which has revealed persistent differences in loan outcomes by race and ethnicity in terms of loan pricing and terms. We also find a potentially important role of modifications in boosting subsequent loan performance. The paper proceeds as follows. First, we provide some brief background on the evolution of loan modification efforts as well as a review of the literature on loan modifications to date. Second, we describe the data used in this paper as well as our modeling strategy. Third, we present our analytical findings. In the final section, we suggest avenues for additional research and discuss the policy implications of the paper.
Evolution of Loan Modification Efforts

Mortgage loan servicers
3 have a number of options open to them in response to a borrower in default: approve a loan modification, offer an alternative such as a short sale or other alternative to foreclosure, or pursue a foreclosure. Servicers may pursue these options simultaneously, or even encourage borrowers to submit modification applications and then fail to act on the application, request extensions and more data or require that the borrower initiate the whole process again sometime down the road.
In addition to significant variation in the loan modification process, loans can be modified in multiple ways, and not always in a way that is favorable to the borrower. One of the most common forms of loan modification occurs when a servicer adds payment arrears to the total loan balance, and then calculates a new monthly payment that will amortize the increased balance 3 Although a mortgage loan may be serviced by a third party or by a lender directly, this paper will use the term "servicer" to indicate the party responsible for reporting to lenders and investors in a security about the status of each loan each month. Not all servicers have the discretion to decide loan outcomes and decisions may be made in collaboration with lenders and investors; for simplicity the term servicer will be used regardless.
over the life of the loan. This type of modification generally increases both the monthly payment amount as well as the overall amount of debt. A second type of modification -generally used on adjustable rate mortgagesis to freeze the interest rate and not allow it to reset at a higher rate. Third, a servicer can permanently reduce the interest rate on a loan in order to reduce the monthly payment, while leaving the balance of the mortgage the same. Finally, servicers can choose to reduce principal debt, which reduces the overall amount of the loan. A principal reduction is particularly beneficial to homeowners whose house values are significantly lower than the amount of their mortgage.
Federal policy-makers have focused on loan modifications as the primary tool for preventing foreclosure. Modifications of loan terms offer the possibility of addressing either of the two fundamental drivers of mortgage default: a borrower's inability to afford their monthly payments or their lack of incentive to make these payments given that the value of their home is less than the amount of mortgage debt owed. A successful loan modification also has the potential for larger financial returns for mortgage lenders and investors than a foreclosure. Surrounding homeowners and communities could also benefit by reducing the number of foreclosed homes which may result in depressed property values.
The federal Making Home Affordable program and the Home Affordable Modification Program (HAMP) allocated $75 billion to loan modification efforts, with a goal of reaching 9 million distressed borrowers by December 2012. Under the program, eligible borrowers work with the servicer to reduce their monthly payment to 38 percent of their income, and then HAMP provides a subsidy to further reduce the payment to 31 percent. Servicers also receive an up-front fee of $1,000 for each modification, plus "pay for success" fees on performing modified loans of $1,000 per year for up to 5 years, thus providing servicers a financial incentive to initiate modifications.
4 Borrowers are eligible for a HAMP modification on first-lien loans for owner-occupied properties with an unpaid principal balance of less than $729,750, originated on or before January 1, 2009. All borrowers must document their income, including a signed IRS 4506-T form to share tax data with the servicer, two most recent pay stubs, a copy of a most recent tax return, and a signed affidavit of financial hardship. Homeowners who make their payments on time are eligible for up to $1,000 of principal reduction payments each year for up to five years.
Although in theory, both borrower and investor are better off if a foreclosure is avoided, in practice it has proven to be much more difficult to modify loans, and the number of modifications -both temporary and permanentstill falls significantly short of the number of distressed borrowers. In the first quarter of 2010, HAMP resulted in 164,000 permanent modifications. That same quarter, the Mortgage Bankers Association reported that nearly 2.1 million borrowers were in some stage of the foreclosure process, and another 4.5 million borrowers were at least 30+ days past due. Significant barriers exist to increasing the scale of loan modifications (Cordell et al., 2010) . One of the biggest barriers has been the lack of incentives for servicers to modify loans. Loan modifications are costly: they are both labor and time intensive and cannot be easily automated. And unlike the costs associated with foreclosure, neither the labor nor the overhead costs associated with modifications are billable back to investors. As a result, servicers have very little financial incentive to undertake loan modifications. In addition, very few servicers have invested in either the staff or the technological capacity to respond to the current volume of distressed borrowers.
Mortgage securitization is also believed to create barriers to modification (Eggert, 2007; Gelpern and Levitin, 2009; Pikorski et al., 2009 ). The legal agreements governing mortgages held in private label securities require servicers to initiate foreclosures on defaulted loans, yet provide little or no guidance on how to do loan modifications. Servicers have expressed concerns that loan modifications could trigger investor lawsuits claiming that servicers are not fulfilling the contract nor meeting their obligation to maximize financial returns for investors. Junior liens can also complicate the loan renegotiation process; multiple investors with different interests may thwart servicers' efforts to provide the borrower with an effective modification. However, some researchers have suggested that securitization is a red herring when it comes to modifications, showing for example that loans held in portfolio are no more or less likely to be modified than loans that are held in mortgage backed securities (Adelino et al., 2009 ). Instead, they contend that servicers are reluctant to modify loans for two key reasons. First, they find that approximately 30 percent of borrowers "self-cure," meaning that they bring their loan current on their own. In this instance, servicers would 6 lose revenue unnecessarily by offering a modification. Second, servicers may also be concerned that if a borrower re-defaults after a modification, they will have simply postponed foreclosure, and, if the housing market continues to decline, the lender will recover even less in foreclosure in the future.
In addition to barriers on the servicing side, the loan modification process can also face complications on the borrower side. Although loan servicers are directed by the US Department of Treasury and Department of Housing and Urban Development to screen borrowers for eligibility for HAMP, in most cases borrowers must opt in to the program, especially those who are not yet in default but face a hardship and face imminent default (imminent default is not readily observable by the servicer). Borrowers must complete application forms much like those used in underwriting a loan, including an affidavit of hardship, proof of income and forms to release two years of federal income tax forms. The lender then rejects or accepts the application based on if the borrower meets the program guidelines regarding a documented hardship and stable income, as well as if the loan meets a standardized net present value test. Lenders may deny an application, fail to act on an application, or approve an application.
A substantial percentage of delinquent borrowers fail to contact their lender or servicer, which undercuts their ability to avoid foreclosure. Although servicers reach out to delinquent borrowers in a variety of ways, a significant proportion of borrowers never speak with their servicer when they find themselves unable to make their mortgage payments (Collins, 2007) . Perhaps most alarmingly, Cutts and Merrill (2008) find that 52 percent of foreclosure sales lack reciprocal servicer contact, which undermines borrowers' ability to partner with their servicer to complete a workout. Because the likelihood of retaining one's home decreases the longer delinquent borrowers delay contacting their servicers, connecting borrowers and servicers as early as possible during the default period is critical to helping borrowers keep their homes (Cutts and Merrill, 2008) .
Given these complications, as well as the fact that loan modifications and workouts are negotiated by private servicers on the telephone with individual borrowers, there is the potential for the modification process to present acute challenges for historically underserved borrowers -lower-income and minority borrowers in particular -who lack experience and knowledge of dealing with a lending institution. For example, borrowers who do not speak English or who may distrust banking institutions may fail to pursue a loan modification entirely, despite being eligible for a HAMP modification. Lack of knowl-edge could also result in the increased likelihood of submitting incomplete paperwork. Race or perceived race could serve as a proxy servicers use for decision making on modifications, especially if these borrowers are deemed less sophisticated, more time consuming and therefore more costly to serve.
Indeed, housing counselors and other intermediaries working with distressed borrowers have reported that they have witnessed significant disparities in who receives a loan modification, and that the lengthy and complicated process can be particularly intimidating to those with limited English skills and/or lack of experiences with the financial services industry. Unfortunately, there are no publicly available data on loan modifications by race or income that allow us to analyze the hypothesis that there exist systemic inequalities in who receives a loan modification. This paper attempts to combine available data to begin to explore this fundamental research question.
Literature Review
The incidence of loan modifications and the effectiveness of different modification types are relatively new fields of research, and very little data have been available for academic study. A few studies before the current financial crisis have examined informational asymmetries associated with loan modification (Ambrose and Capone, 1996; Riddiough and Wyatt, 1994a,b) and the role that servicing and loss mitigation programs -primarily FHA loans and those serviced by Freddie Mac -can play in sustaining homeownership for lower-income households (Capone and Metz, 2003; Cutts and Green, 2005) . Not surprisingly, interest in loan modifications has risen exponentially in recent years, and there are many research studies underway. The vast majority of these studies seek to inform loan modification policy, and examine whether contemporary loss mitigation efforts, including loan modifications, are helpful to borrowers.
A few consistent findings are emerging from these studies. First, despite the policy emphasis on loan modifications as a solution to the foreclosure crisis, very few loans are ever modified, and even fewer result in substantial contract amendments such as principal reduction (White, 2009a,b) . Even with HAMP, the scale of modifications is still very small compared to the number of seriously delinquent loans, with estimates ranging between 3 -8 percent depending on how modifications are defined (Adelino et al., 2009 ).
Second, research has shown that not all loan modifications are created equal. White, for example, showed early on that most voluntary modifica-tions pre-HAMP typically increased a borrower's monthly payment, as well as the principal owed on the loan (White, 2009a,b) . Not surprisingly, early studies analyzing the impacts of loan modifications found high rates of recidivism and redefault (Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, 2008). More recent research, however, has tried to tease out what matters when it comes to successful loan modification (Cordell et al., 2009; Cutts and Merrill, 2008; Haughwout et al., 2010; Quercia and Ding, 2009) . In general, the research findings suggest that the most successful loan modifications are those that result in a significant decrease in either the monthly payments and/or the principal of the loan. Quercia and Ding (2009), for example, find that loans with greater payment reductions have lower redefault risks, and that there is an even lower level of redefault when payment reduction is accompanied by principal reduction. The authors suggest that among the different types of modifications, the principal forgiveness modification has the lowest redefault rate. They also find that the timing of the loan modification mattersearly intervention yields better results. Borrowers who were current on their payments were much less likely to re-default than borrowers who received modifications after missing one or more payments. Cutts and Merrill (2008) show that the success rate of modified loans varies by the amount of arrearage capitalized into the loan modification; they find a direct relationship between a lower arrearage and a lower redefault rate.
What is missing from these studies, however, is an analysis of how these factors might differ for different types of borrowers. As noted above, some borrowers may systematically fail to seek out and receive loan modifications. Studies examining consumer behavior in the mortgage market have shown that there are significant differences in consumers' financial choices. Campbell (2006) , for instance, finds that consumers with less education are the least likely to refinance when the terms of their loan could be most improved. Bucks and Pence (2008) show low-income mortgage borrowers are most likely to underestimate how much the interest rate on their loan could change relative to their actual contract. Minority borrowers are 30 percent more likely to not know their interest rate and low-income borrowers 28 percent more likely. Similar effects are shown for lesser educated borrowers. Low-income consumers with less than a college degree are among the least accurate or informed about the terms of their mortgage.
These studies suggest that some groups of consumers -lower income, lesser educated and minority races -may systematically exhibit differential behavior and may be less likely to seek out or receive a loan modification. To study whether or not there are disparities in the incidence and type of loan modifications by race, researchers require a dataset that includes information not only on loan performance and changes to the loan terms, but also on borrower characteristics. To date, no such public dataset exists, greatly limiting the ability to paint a complete picture of what is happening with loan modifications. Collins (2009) provides an initial look at who receives loan modifications by matching cross-sectional loan modification data from CTS to the characteristics of borrowers based on the zip code of where the loan modification was made. He finds that borrowers in lower-income or higher share minority zip codes are not less likely to receive a modification or less aggressive modifications. In this paper, we extend this earlier work by taking advantage of the panel nature of the CTS data and by matching the individual loan records to loan originations in HMDA.
Data and Methods
For this analysis, we created a unique dataset that merges loan-level data on subprime home mortgages that are managed by Corporate Trust Services (CTS) of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., also known as the Columbia Collateral File, with loan-level data on borrowers from the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act (HMDA). This merged dataset allows us to not only track the performance of loans and the incidence of loan modifications, but also analyze whether or not there are differences in loan modification rates and terms by race and ethnicity of the borrower.
CTS is a service of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. that provides information on a variety of investment vehicles administered by the bank. The CTS data covers securitized mortgages for which Wells Fargo serves as the trustee, and includes mortgages with different interest rate structures, different purposes, different property types, and different lien statuses (Quercia and Ding, 2009; White, 2009b) .
5 The database includes loans originated as early as the 1980s and tracks performance until the loan is paid off or foreclosed upon, and includes over 4 million individual loans. Each monthly loan record contains the borrower's FICO credit score, loan-to-value (LTV) ratio at origination, the last 12 month's delinquency history, the property zip code, the type of loan, and the original and current balance of the loan. The reports also have information about the loan balance, mortgage payment, and interest rate, both before and after modification, which enables us to identify whether total mortgage debt, interest rate, or mortgage payments are changed for individual homeowners.
The CTS data, however, does not include any information on the borrower other than their FICO score. For this reason, we merge the CTS data with loan level HMDA data. HMDA data provide information on the race and ethnicity of the borrower, their income, and the geographic location of the property securing the loan. Since 2004, the HMDA data also includes information on whether or not the loan was "higher-priced," defined as first lien mortgages with an annual percentage rate (APR) three percentage points over the comparable-maturity Treasury benchmark.
To match the data, we sorted CTS and HMDA loans into the census tracts of the purchased property using a geographic crosswalk file, and then matched loan originations on the following variables: origination date, loan amount, lien status, and loan purpose. We limited the matching to loans originated between 2004 and 2007, and garnered a 69.2 percent match rate. For this paper, we examine loans originated in three states: California, Oregon and Washington. By limiting our analysis to a few states, we are able to take full advantage of the panel data in the CTS, and minimize the likelihood that our findings are driven by differences in state laws regarding foreclosures-all three states are primarily non-judicial foreclosure states.
In addition, we limit our analysis to loans originated in 2005 for three reasons: it represents the peak of the subprime lending boom in these three states, the match rate for 2005 was over 75 percent, and it allows us to track loan performance and modifications for at least 3 years after origination. With these restrictions, we are left with a dataset of 105,769 observations. From this core set of loans, we created a panel dataset with one observation per loan per month until the loan is terminated through foreclosure, prepayment or right censoring. Loan performance is observed for 39 months, from December 2006 through May 2010. All loans were made in 2005 and are observed in December 2006, but not all loans are observed in every period. Loans may be paid off or lost to foreclosure.
One significant limitation of the CTS data is its coverage of the mortgage market, in particular, the lack of coverage of prime loans and loans held by banks in portfolio. Nevertheless, given that subprime mortgages account for more than half of all foreclosures, and that the vast majority of subprime loans that led to the crisis were securitized, this sample provides important insights into the distribution of loan modifications to date. Also given potential that modifications are more challenging among non-agency securitized loans (meaning loans not managed by Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac or Ginnie Mae), this sample is particularly relevant for policy-makers. Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for the loans in our sample. The average loan amount for the loans in our sample is $395,007, reflecting the high cost of housing in California, Oregon, and Washington. The mean income as reported in the loan application is also high, at nearly $127,000. Just under half (46 percent) of the loans were used for home purchase, and the majority of loans are adjustable rate mortgages (85 percent). The data also show the weakness of subprime mortgages that were bundled into mortgage backed securities. Thirty-two percent of the loans were high-cost, the mean FICO scores was 689, and 34.3 percent of the sample became 60+ delinquent at least once by May 2010. Only 6.8 percent of loans in the sample had received a permanent modification. As noted above, the modification process is not necessarily straightforward, and under HAMP, borrowers are first offered a trial modification before the contract changes are made permanent. In our analysis, we only consider permanent, not trial, modifications.
Variable Definitions
Because we have a panel dataset, we include both fixed and time varying explanatory variables in the models. Fixed covariates include the loan amount at origination, income at origination, the combined loan to value ratio at origination , loan purpose (purchase versus refinance), whether or not the loan was higher-priced, monthly payment to income, and the race and ethnicity of the borrower. Loan amount and income are both log transformed. Loan purpose is coded as a dummy variable, with "1" signifying that the loan was used to purchase the property. We code the race and ethnicity variables in the HMDA data as "Black\African American," "Hispanic\Latino," and "Asian\Hawaiian\Pacific Islander."
6 While the plurality of borrowers are white (49.5 percent), the sample also includes 31.5 percent Hispanic\Latino borrowers, 13.8 percent Asian borrowers, and 5.2 percent Black\African American borrowers.
Time-varying covariates, which are reported on a monthly basis, include the performance of the loan, current FICO score, whether the loan has an adjustable interest rate, and the current interest rate on the loan.
7 In the models, we include two measures of FICO score to account for nonlinearities. In addition to information about the borrower and the loan, we include housing and labor market variables that could affect loan performance. For house prices, we use the Federal Housing Finance Agency House Price Index, measured in the current month as well as 6 months ago. Sample means show that MSA house prices have dropped dramatically between the origination of loans in 2005 and May 2010, with the FHFA HPI dropping from 308 to 244. Monthly data on the unemployment rate at the MSA level are obtained from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. We also include the prevailing contract interest rate on commitments for conventional fixed rate mortgages from Freddie Mac.
Model
Our empirical analysis focuses on four inter-related questions. First, controlling for borrower risk factors, loan characteristics, and labor and housing market conditions, who loses a home to foreclosure? Second, for borrowers who are in distress, who gets a modification? Third, for borrowers in distress, does a modification reduce the likelihood of a subsequent foreclosure? And fourth, does a modification result in a significant rewriting of the mortgage contract, such as a reduced interest rate and/or principal balance?
For the first question regarding the incidence of REO (real estate owned) by loan and borrower characteristics we use a competing risks specification. Mortgages are terminated not only when a borrower is foreclosed upon and the loan goes into REO, but also when the borrower pays off the loan (e.g., by selling or refinancing the house). We define the foreclosure as the point in time where the property becomes REO as the borrower has likely lost their home and this is a terminal state. Likewise "paid off" is also a terminal state. The Stata module, STCRREG, based upon Fine and Gray's (1999) method is used to estimate a maximum likelihood, competing risks regression model on a standard Cox regression.
Our second question regards the incidence of modifications. For this analysis the data is restricted to those loans being 60+ days delinquent. Making this conditional restriction focuses on loans most likely to receive a modification. This specification also relies on survival analysis but does not use a competing risk framework since a loan is either modified or not, and once it is modified it is always modified. Modifications as a function of various explanatory variables is a hazard function.
For the third question, regarding the effects of a modification on loan performance, we again use a competing risks framework as in the first analysis. However, here the data are again restricted to those loans which are at least 60+ days delinquent at some point in the study period and an indicator is added for a loan after receiving a modification.
For the fourth question, where we assess whether or not a loan modification results in significant contract changes, we adopt a difference in difference analysis which compares the a loan pre-modification to itself in the post-modification period. The model is a standard Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression on panel data. We assess two possible changes to the loan contract: whether or not there is a significant change in the interest rate on the loan (leading to changes in the monthly payments) and whether or not there is a change in principal owed on the loan. This model includes a covariate for a month in which a modification is in place. This therefore estimates the effects of modification relative to the prior pre-modification periods for each loan.
For all of these models the same reduced form specification is used:
where β1 to β6 are measured on loan i at origination and do not vary over time, while β7 to β11 vary over loan i and period t. β12 varies over time but not loan i. Servicer fixed effect is measured using γ i for loan i over all periods. β13 is included only in models testing for the effects of modifications on loan terms. The models are run such that race and income, which are expected to correlated, are examined individually and jointly. Likewise, the subprime indicator, which is expected to be correlated with race, is also omitted from one version of each model.
Findings
Figure 1 presents a simple graph of the 60+ day delinquency rate for our different race and ethnicity categories by date. Overall, the CTS data reaffirms findings from other research projects that have shown that Hispanics/Latinos and Blacks/African Americans have experienced higher rates of delinquencies and foreclosures than whites and Asians. The figure also shows differences in the timing of delinquencies. For Hispanics and Blacks, the delinquency rate began to rise quite steeply after the 3rd quarter of 2007; for whites and Asians, the increase begins approximately a year later. This difference in timing has implications for racial differences in loan modifications. As Figure 2 shows, loan modifications were practically non-existent before the third quarter of 2008, and only began to rise significantly in 2009, after the HAMP program was announced.
In Figures 3 and 4 , we present descriptive statistics on the characteristics of borrowers who received a loan modification, conditional on being 60+ days delinquent. Approximately 11 percent of Blacks and 9 percent of Hispanics received a loan modification, compared with 5 percent of Whites and 6 percent of Asians. This provides preliminary evidence that minorities are no less likely to receive a loan modification than other borrowers. In contrast, there is very little variation in the incidence of loan modifications by income, although low-income households are slightly less likely to receive a loan modification (5 percent) than are middle-and high-income households (7 percent).
In Table 2 , we present the results of our first competing risks model which predicts the likelihood of a foreclosure (measured when the property reverts back to the bank as REO) versus prepayment. Column 1 presents the results without either the race or income of the borrower, column 2 presents the results with only race, column 3 presents the results with only income, and column 4 presents the results with both race and income included. Coefficients are reported as hazard ratios, with the standard errors in parenthesis.
The results of the model are consistent with expectations. We find that higher-priced loans increase the likelihood of foreclosure, as do loans with a higher combined loan to value ratio. A history of delinquency also significantly increases the likelihood of foreclosure. The effect of the downturn in the housing market post-2006 is also evident in the data. Higher MSA house prices in the current month decrease the likelihood of foreclosure, whereas areas that had higher house prices six months prior increase the likelihood of foreclosure. This is consistent with other research which has shown that declining house values are a strong predictor of default (Doms et al., 2007) .
Income at origination does not have a significant effect on foreclosure; two factors may explain this finding. First, income is measured at origination, so it is possible that a subsequent drop in income is what triggers foreclosure (which we would not pick up on). Second, the loan amount variable likely serves as a strong proxy for income; we find that as the loan amount goes up, the risk of foreclosure goes down. In terms of borrower race and ethnicity, we find that Hispanics and Asians/Hawaiian Pacific Islanders are more likely to lose their home to foreclosure than Whites, after controlling for the other variables in the model. We do not see the same effect for Blacks/African Americans. This is surprising, since other research has shown that Blacks are more likely to be in foreclosure, and even the descriptive statistics presented above show a higher 60+ delinquency rate for Blacks than for Whites. We believe this discrepancy is due to how we define "foreclosure." While Blacks are more likely to be in foreclosure, these properties do not reach the REO stage at the same rate as other borrowers. This leads us to hypothesize that there are neighborhood level differences in what properties convert to REOs: for example, in some neighborhoods a foreclosure may result in a short sale, which would still entail a loss of the home for the borrower but would not be recorded as an REO in the data. Similarly, we do not see a strong relationship between lower FICO scores and higher probabilities of REO. Other researchers studying the timing and paths of the foreclosure process have found the same (Chan et al., June 29, 2010) . Omitting the subprime indicator has no material effects on race or other key variables. Servicer fixed effects, used as a means to proxy for unobserved mechanisms that could lead borrowers to certain servicers by location or market segment, also serves to affirm or amplify the results for key explanatory variables.
Next we turn to the central question of this paper regarding which borrowers are more likely to receive a mortgage modification. In Table 3 we model the likelihood of getting a loan modification, conditional on being at least 60+ days delinquent. In this model, we do not find any racial or ethnic disparities in who receives a modification. In fact, Blacks/African Americans are slightly more likely to receive a loan modification than whites. Importantly, modifications are also more common among borrowers who initially received a high-cost loan. It also does not appear that servicers are basing their loan modifications on local housing and/or labor market conditions. Neither the current house price index nor the local unemployment rate has any significant effect on the likelihood of receiving a loan modification. While these results suggest that loan modifications are relatively evenly distributed across borrowers -regardless of race and/or ethnicity -it does not entirely erase the possibility of disparities in who gets a loan modification. One thing we cannot assess is whether there are differences in who gets a loan modification among those who applied for one. In other words, we do not see loan modification denial or non-completion rates. However, there do not appear to be any systematic racial biases among existing loan modifications. When omitting the subprime indicator or adding servicer fixed effects it in fact appears that minorties are modestly more likely to receive a modification conditional on being delinquent.
Our second question was whether or not loan modifications help to prevent subsequent foreclosure. In other words, do loan modifications work? Table 4 presents this analysis. Like Table 2 , we run a competing risks regression on the likelihood of losing one's home to foreclosure, but this time we include a parameter which indicates whether or not the loan received a permanent modification and restrict the analysis to loans with at least one delinquency. First, loans that received a modification are more than twothirds less likely to end up in REO than are loans that do not receive a modification. The strength of this effect may be due in part to the fact that we only consider permanent modifications, which would select for borrowers with both the motivation and capacity to make their temporary modification payments and submit proper documentation. Second, while Hispanics and Asians/Hawaiian Pacific Islanders are still slightly more likely to lose their home to foreclosure, when we examine the interaction effects between race/ethnicity and loan modification, there is no significant difference. In other words, among Blacks/African Americans, Hispanics/Latinos and Asians who received a loan modification, there is no longer an elevated risk of foreclosure. These results suggest that loan modifications are an effective way of preventing foreclosure for this population.
For the next stage of the analysis, we consider whether or not loan modifications significantly changed the contract terms on the loan. We find that a loan modification significantly reduces the interest rate on the loan. On average, modified loans see a reduction in the interest rate of between 1.65 and 1.76 percentage points of interest depending on the specification (Table 5). We also do not find any racial disparities in who gets an interest rate reduction. While on average, Blacks/African Americans pay a slightly higher interest rate, approximately 11 basis points, than whites, Blacks who received a loan modification pay a bit less -an additional drop of 17 basis points (although not statistically significant). Hispanics/Latinos and Asians who received a modification also see an added reduction in their interest rates.
In our final Table ( 6), we examine the effect of a loan modification on the outstanding balance of the loan. Research has shown that loans that include a reduction in the principal amount are less likely to redefault than loans with only payment changes. Especially given the dramatic house price declines in California, principal reductions as a result of a loan modification are likely to be an important part of foreclosure prevention. However, we find that most servicers are still adding missed payments onto the remaining principal of the loan. Modified loans see an increase in their loan balance ranging between $7,400 and $8,160, depending on the model specification. When we interact the loan modification indicator with race, we find that the loan balance of Hispanics and Asians goes up less than that for whites, but we do not see a significant effect for Blacks. Overall, few borrowers are receiving principal reductions, and are instead finding that their missed payments are being rolled into their loan balance.
Conclusions
Confronted with a rising number of foreclosures, the federal government launched HAMP in 2009 with a goal of greatly increasing the scale and impact of loan modifications. While the program has fallen far short of expectations, we find that HAMP has led to an increase in loan modifications, and that these modifications are successfully lowering the likelihood of redefault. Importantly, we also find no evidence of racial disparities among those who receive loan modifications. In fact, we find that Blacks/African Americans, Hispanics/Latinos and Asians are slightly more likely to receive a loan modification, and that these loan modifications have slightly larger reductions in their interest rate than those of similarly situated white borrowers. These findings stand in stark contrast to the literature on mortgage originations, which has revealed persistent differences in loan outcomes by race and ethnicity in terms of loan pricing and terms (Avery et al., 2006; Bocian et al., 2008; Nichols et al., 2004) .
While this is good news, it is important to note that we cannot assess who applied for and did not receive a loan modification. In other words, in research on mortgage originations using HMDA data, we can assess both differences in denial rates as well as differences in loan pricing. With the CTS data, we can only examine who receives a permanent modification, the nature of the modification and what subsequently happens to borrowers who receive a loan modification. If Black or Hispanic borrowers applied for a loan modification at higher rates than white borrowers, and were either denied a permanent modification or were thwarted by the lengthy and confusing application process, racial and ethnic disparities in the loan modification process could still exist. In addition, the CTS data represent only a slice of the overall mortgage market, and it may be that the sample of subprime loans in private-label securities does not represent what is happening with loan modifications in general. The paucity of publicly available data greatly limits the ability of researchers to answer the important questions surrounding mortgage transactions and the potential disparate impacts on different groups.
In addition, we believe our findings highlight the need for further research to help tease out what is responsible for these positive outcomes. Are there lessons from the loan modification process that could help us to design more sustainable paths to homeownership going forward? For example, one possible explanation for the lack of disparities along race or income is the role that housing counselors have played in the foreclosure prevention process. Does the presence of a trusted intermediary, who may be able to navigate the complicated world of loan modifications on the borrower's behalf, help to ensure more equitable loan modification outcomes? What aspects of foreclosure prevention campaigns led borrowers to apply for a loan modification or know where to seek out help? Recent studies examining the role of counseling for mortgage borrowers in default are suggestive that counseling and related interventions may in fact play a role for successfully avoiding foreclosure. Ding, Quercia, and Ratcliffe (2008) examine the association between telephone-based default counseling and the likelihood of curing a delinquency among loans made to low-income borrowers. Studies by Collins and Schmeiser (2010) and a preliminary evaluation of the National Foreclosure Mitigation Counseling Program (Mayer et al., 2009 ) also find positive impacts of default counseling on loan outcomes.
Alternatively, has the oversight and structure of the HAMP program itself helped to provide a protective frame around the loan modification process? Servicers and lenders have much less discretion due to the strong role of the public sector in overseeing the mortgage market since the crisis. It is notable that in 2009 HMDA data on loan denials shows a narrowing of racial gaps. This may be due to the dominance of government sponsored enterprises and the FHA reducing lender discretion in the mortgage origination market. The highly structured processes may serve to level the field for traditionally underserved borrowers. The answers to these questions could help us to develop strategies to overcome information asymmetries and other vulnerabilities in the mortgage market, especially for underserved borrowers.
Finally, despite the positive findings, it is worth emphasizing that the scale of loan modifications is still falling well short of impending foreclosures. In addition, the continued reluctance of servicers to reduce principal balance may limit the effectiveness of modifications, especially in areas that have seen drastic declines in house prices (Quercia and Ding, 2009 ). More research is needed to understand the links between local market conditions, loan modification, and foreclosure prevention over the long term.
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